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Versatile fullback and half-
back Rudy Johnson is this
year's first recipient of the
Daily Nebraskan Star of the
Week award.

Johnson, a two-ye- ar letter-ma- n

. in both football and
track (he is a broad jumper),
scored all 14 Nebraska first-quart- er

points on .two power
runs, the first being a 36 yard
jaunt, and both extra-poi- nt

boots.

pleased with the improved
passing of quarterbacks Paul
Ramseth and Bob Sadek.

Th. Minnesota staff has
been placing more emphasis
than usual on the kicking
game in fall practice to date.
The punting department has
the most strength and depth
it. has enjoyed in several
years. Stan Skjei, the top man
in early drills, is being pressed
by Omahan Fred Farthing,
who also runs at a second
string halfback post, and
sophomore quarterback Bruce
Van de Walker.

Big Ten power. Coach War-mat- h

has been juggling his
sophomore studded first unit
often during the Gopher's ex-

tended fall drills. Indications
are that this scrambling will
go on right up to this week
when Warmath is expected to
settle on a starting combina-
tion.

Warmath has only 11 letter-me- n

returning and conse-
quently is using many untried
reserves and the sophomores
with last year's lone front-line- r,

tackle Eller. Currently,
the veteran coach has been

Johnson also kicked two
conversions, while Dave Thei-se- n

made four of four.
Last year Johnson gained

164 yards for a 4.6 yard av-

erage. Besides his duties as
a halfback, Johnson was a
point winner in the broad
jump of the Big Eight indoor
and outdoor track meets,

As a right halfback last
year, Johnson played 221 min-
utes of football, giving him a
total of 502 minutes going
into the 1963 season. He caught
five passes for a total of 59
yards last year and scored
two touchdowns.

Johnson is assured of beat-
ing that total with his 16 points
in Saturday's game.

TOP NEBRASKA SCOR-
ER Rudy earned star of
the week laurels with his
opening 16 points against
South Dakota State.

Opening at fullback with the
departure of Bill (Thunder)
Thornton, who made second
team last year,
Johnson proved himself a cap-
able replacement by gaining
59 yards in six carries, an
average of 9.83 yards a carry.
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Optimism and enthusiasim
are the best words describing
Nebraska's football camp aft-

er Saturday's opening victory
ver South Dakota State.
At least that is the

sus of Husker line stalwart,
guard Bob Brown and h i s
coach, Bob Devaney. Players
and coaches now must look to
the Minnesota game this week
end.

Brown noted that the team
'blew a few assignments,"

but that he thought the team
showed well for a first game
against the Jackrabbits. The
husky senior also predicted
Husker improvement and
eventual victory against Sat-

urday's foe, the Minnesota
Gophers.

"We know the Minnesota
boys will be tough even though
they aren't supposed to do
well in the Big Ten," Brown
commented. "Of course, any
Big Ten team is going to be
hard to beat I think, though,
that Nebraska has the materi-
al to take them."

When asked about Minnes-
ota's returning line that in-

cludes Carl Eller, a tackle
that appears often as an an

prospect. Brown
was more thoughtful. The
Gophers defensive line was
statistically the best in the
land against rushing last
year. Although all starters
with the exception of Eller
hava departed, capable letter--

men have moved-u- this fall
to fill most vacancies.

"Well, they say he (Eller) is
supposed to be good, but time
will tell, like it always does,"
he said with a smile.

Brown said the team would
probably stress defense this
week to counter some of the
Gopher's unique blocking pat-
terns. The "" block pattern
was also used by South Dakota
State last week, but Brown
figured more intensive - pre-
paration would be needed to
solve the Minnesota offense.

Coach Bob Devaney felt that
the Scarlet got off, to a good
start against State after a
marked improvement in intra-squa- d

play before the opener.
He did mention, however, that
although enthusiasm was high
the execution of offensive and
defensive maneuvers was still
not up to par.

"We will have to show con-
tinued improvement if we are
to win at Minnesota Satu-
rday," Nebraska's mentor
cautioned. Minnesota is a
young team, but they have ex-

cellent ' backfield speed and
one of the top defenses in the
nation. We are loofcti; for-

ward to our trip to Minneap-
olis, but we all realize that
this will be one of our toagbest
assignments."

When the Huskers invade
Gopherland, it will be Mur-
ray War-math'- s first game of
the season with his perennial
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First place winner in Nebraska Haircutting Coniett bi
all three categories flat-to- p, regular fcx, and tpecial
hairtfylmg, which consist of cutting the hair with a
razor and using extreme hot air.

Well anyway

BOB'S BARBIR SHOP
1315 P 435-93-23

is nighty m)ai to see school start afa'n (pretty slim picUag

when schools ovf)

Home Foe
Looks To
VAAI Game

The Iowa State Cycolones,
Nebraska's next home oppo-
nent (October 5th) are not
looking beyond this week's
game with Virginia Military
Institute (VMI), the Southern
Conference champions.

Two Iowa State scouts
watched the Keydets defeat
George Washington Universi-
ty last Saturday, and both
came away with one solid im-

pression: "This team comes
after you all the time on of-

fense or defense."
VMI, a sound and

team according to the
Cyclone scouts, trailed George
Washington but continued its
aggressive attack until the
winning points were scored.

Iowa State, which normal-starte- d

against the University
of California this year and lost
15 to 8. Coach Clay Stapleton
had little comment when drills
started Monday and seemed
mainly concerned with the up-

coming game at Ames.
State suffered no serious in-

juries Saturday, and all play-
ers should be ready to go by
Saturday. The Cyclones are a
slight favorite.
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Cuess what? The stork visited us this summer and we
now have an' addition. The brand new "THE CLIP-
PER" barber shop located at 119 North 12th. Fhone
432-341-2. BSl DeBock, Ray Withock, and Dick Olson
are at Bob's and Bob (the clipper) Taylor, Rex Hatbe-wa-y

and Ron Lubben are at "The Clipper."

Inter-Camp- us Bus Ticket

Bus leaves Nebraska Union City Campiis hourly
7.05 A.M. through 4.05 P.M. and Burr Hall Ag Campus
hourly 7:35 A.M. through 4:35 P.M. Stops and times are
subject to change.

Bus runs Monday through Friday except on days
no classes or exams are scheduled. See schedule of
classes 1963-196- 4.

Bus tickets may be obtained from the Student Un-

ion City and Ag Campus, the Cashier main floor Adm.
Bldg. City Campus and Ag Finance office.
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We still have those time-taxin- g appointments

' so just give us a call or stop in.
BROWN APPLYS PRESSURE Busker guard Bob Brora
didn't "blow" this assignment Saturday during the Sonth
Dakota State victory. Oa this play. Brown dwarfs state's
quarterback Doug Peterson.

SHOP MONDAY AND THURSDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.,

OTHER DAYS TO 5:30 P.M.

PART TIME JOBS 0

NEBRASKA UNION
Relief Cashier 8:45 A.M.-1:0- 0 P.M.

Bussers 11:00 A.M.-1:0- 0 P.M.
Experienced Projectionist

6:45 P.M.-9:0- 0 P.M. Sat.
Contact: Mr. Barnes Ass't Director Nebr. Union 111
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"I check at the First,"
said Tom Bly

"Checks from the First are personalized' said Judy identifiable

'

. I ''Hi
H OF NEBRASKA n7fj HAS MOfiE OF EVERYTHING fo l

j

"First gives you as many checks as you need," said Jeff reasonably.

"You don't pay for checks in advance at the First," said Mary thriftily.

'With E-- Z check you pay a nominal fee after you write your checks,1

said Nancy deductedly.

'Wo minimum balance is required for E--Z Check;' said Bob sparingly.

'First National's Drive-I- n is really convenient," said Linda speedily.
if

"Saving at the First is the greatest saidJohn interestedly.
For The Trim Look . . .

Stretch Sport Shirt
WASH N' WEAR FLEX-FI- T 100 STRETCH. COTTON

Authentic Ivy-styl- e shirt with button-lovr- a collar.

Perfect counterpart for the new slim sLuks.

Minimum stretch of at bast 6 inches in all sizes.

"My checking account at the First keeps me within my budget" said Kathy unerringly.

"Why don't you open your
checking account at the First today?"

they said immediately5.95

FIRST iIATIOIJ AL ,B
I
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Sl Trust Company of Lincoln

At the Time and Temperature Corner-12l- h & N Popular DriveJn at 13th A L Member: F3.1C.

COLD'S Urn' ftare . . . Stmt Ikr

REMEMBER . . . IT'S SO CONVENIENT TO

USE YOUR HANDY CREDIT PLATE


